PRIORY POST

MARCH 2009

Presidents Bumblings
I think we’ve had a good February and part March. Mike Clark treated us to a most interesting talk about his early
medical career and more latterly his hobbies involving wood and metal work. Many examples of his involvement with
prosthetics were passed round the members present-hopefully no one was daunted by the examples of hip replacement joints! Mike’s wood carvings and intricate examples of his talent with the welder were amazing. He also explained of the growing band of artistes in West Sussex who show their wares over two weekends in May under the
Open Doors banner. Mike and Sue are enthusiastic exhibitors and they of course would be delighted to see any of youthe likelihood of being tempted to buy is great!
The Gilbert and Sullivan evening despite being low in numbers was a great success- Gordon Peters had us all mesmerised by his undoubted talents- he certainly got the audience involved and the singalongs were great fun. This was
boosted by the presence of eight or nine members of the Havant Light Opera company and some from the Chichester
AOS. Tickets & raffle ticket sales together with the bar sales enables us to make a profit of £645 which was divided
between the 3 Clubs to go towards their commitment to help finally rid the world of Polio.
You may recall some of us collected for the Sussex Air Ambulance at Sainsburys back in the Autumn, Neil Brame
arranged a speaker who proved to be a very interesting man. They receive virtually no funding from Government and
so rely on donations and fundraising events. It costs around 3 million pounds to provide this excellent service. They
recently joined forces with Sussex police who use the same type of helicopter with a paramedic on board to be able
provide night time cover as well. Remember this is a 365 day a year 24 hour service. Hopefully we can give further
support in the future.
On the 4th March we were given a most interesting ‘my job talk’ by Peter Haydn-Jones involving several opposites.
His time spent in the Navy took him to many faraway places, skippering several ships in his work involving charting
the ocean beds. It was quite surprising to learn that most of our charts of the world were produced in the early part of
the century using simple methods like a lead and line! His illustrations of this and modern methods were excellent. He
was later land based in recruitment at Admiralty House before taking a civilian job in his native Wales administrating
for a large pharmacy wholesale group. We kept off the subject of Rugby!
John Barret of Midhurst & Petworth Club gave us a talk on the St Richards Hospital Radio service at the Chichester
Park Hotel where we had another excellent meal with our partners. He explained that a dedicated team of around 50
volunteers kept the whole thing going since the ‘50’s, and the service they provide is very well received by the patients with a special request time, involving personal visits to the wards being especially loved. What dedication. He
played many clips of old favourites which kept us all guessing!
You may recall we have donated £2000 to the Wheelchair Foundation- Milton Frary promised to try and find other
Clubs to join in and has floated a proposal which involves an Italian Club and a South African Club. It would be
splendid if we could achieve the larger container between us and RI. We will be investigating this further over the next
few weeks.

GSE Programme 1 to 5 June.
We could still use some volunteers to Host our students overnight. Please contact Bernard if you can help.
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Club Diary March—April
March

Meeting

Location

Stewards

Detail

17

District Council

Horsham

18

Business

Pallant Suite

C DIxon, M Foyle

25

My Job Talk

Pallant Suite

J Gardner, L Greenwell

Clive Balaam

1

Foundation Speaker

Pallant Suite

L Guest, T Saunders

Barry Jones

6

Club Council

Bob Syme’s
House

8

Fellowship

?????

M Hall, G Hardstaff

15

Speaker Night

Pallant Suite

T Hardwick, M Harvey

22

No Meeting

23

St George’s Night

Oving Village Hall

P Haydn Jones, J Hodge

April

Ann Webb

Community Service Committee March Update—Neil Brame
The last 3 months has been a busy time for the committee who have agreed the following donations:The Salvation Army – £500
St Joseph’s Refuge run by Stonepillow (previously Christian Care Asscn) - £250
£200 to the Harbour club in support of their December Challenge where assistance is provided to the
homeless/needy via Health Workers etc.
1 in 9 - £100 to cover unexpected bills relating to their recent Charity Walk
The Gateway Club need an all weather table tennis table, bats, balls etc. They meet at the Appledrum
Centre and Mencap are ordering the equipment to avoid VAT. - £500
West Sussex Crossroads - £500. We have been looking for a way to provide direct support for Carers and
this Charity does just that. Trained staff relieve carers for a few hours once or twice a week. Our donation
will benefit people in the Chichester area.
Kids Afloat. Clubs taking part now make a financial contribution - £100 was agreed
W Sussex Cancer Patients Forum – President Bernard met the Chairman whilst out dog walking! The Forum wish to produce a diet booklet costing £5/600. Our Club have “earmarked” £100 and Bernard has approached other Clubs for contributions. We are pleased to see that the £500 total has been achieved.
Sussex Air Ambulance – Larry Culver visited our Club on 25th February to explain the workings (and financing) of this service. A very enjoyable evening and a cheque for £500 was presented.
Rotary is as much about Service as Fund Raising and we have been trying to increase our Community
involvement. This is a very personal matter as we all have different interests and abilities (especially if it
involves heavy physical work!) but so far we have:Played Bowls at Joys Croft with a quiz night coming soon.
Agreed to help the New Park Centre
Provided approx 15 volunteers for Aneurysm Screening training at St Richards (more required in May) We
are also on the Hospitals list if they require assistance with an event or a volunteer to fill a particular post
Kids Out on 10th June
Agreed to visit The Gateway Club when their table tennis table arrives
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TWINNING WEEKEND – MAY 15th/16th/17th

Mike Clark

The Committee are pleased to confirm the programme and arrangements for the weekend in May. The
numbers of visitors from Aschaffenburg and Bar-le-Duc total around 22, and they will be arriving as usual
on the Friday afternoon, by plane, Eurostar and car.
Our meeting place will be the Chichester Yacht Club at Birdham from around 4.30 to 5.30pm with a tea provided.
Obviously those families who are hosting will be there, but you are all welcome. The hosting arrangements are in the
hands of Colin Kaye, and if you indicated your willingness to host earlier in the year, he will have been, or will be in
touch with you. Colin is also co-ordinating the supper parties for our visitors on the Friday evening, and he will be
talking to you about that.
On Saturday morning, we have two outings. A maximum of fifty will visit Uppark House, for a private guided tour
followed by lunch in the National Trust restaurant. The remainder will go to Portsmouth by train from Chichester,
ascend the Spinnaker Tower, have lunch in a private dining room overlooking the harbour and (for our visitors) an opportunity to pick up a bargain or two at Gun Wharf. On return, the rest of the afternoon is at leisure.
The Dinner will be held at Canine Partners at Heyshott. Weather permitting, we will start with drinks and canapés
outside with some gentle live music, and the main meal will be preceded by a short demonstration of the skills shown
by the organisation’s dogs. We will endeavour to keep the obligatory speeches to a minimum (President please note!).
On Sunday, our visitors will need to leave around 2pm. Church services at the Cathedral and St. Richards RC Church
are optional, and the farewell lunch will be held at Lodge Hill Centre, Watersfield off the A29. This will take the form
of a hog-roast (vegetarian option available if requested) with incidental music provided by student musicians from
Chichester College. Those who can arrive early may have the opportunity to see what Lodge Hill has to
offer in outdoor activities, and even take part in some, under instruction!
We have tried to vary the theme a little this year, and our choice of venues is to reflect what the Club and
Rotary supports in the local community. Ever conscious of costs, we have budgeted carefully and are able to hold
down the cost of the full weekend to our members at £50 per person, which includes wine and drinks and is no more
that it was in 2003, and we think a bargain.
You all indicated your intentions in the questionnaire which we sent out in January. Our budget is based on those intentions, so we will shortly be asking you to confirm, and to indicate your preference for the Saturday outing. If Uppark is oversubscribed, it may be a case of “family hold back”, but we will keep you informed.
Thank you for your support.

Our ‘Young Chef’ club winner JJ Pulvertaft continues to ‘do us proud’ and has successfully progressed to the National Finals on 2 May. His
menu at Regional final is shown here. JJ impressed the judges not only with his cooking skills
but with the quality of his preparation and planning.
Good Luck at the Nationals, JJ.

Young
Chef

Starter
Selsey Crab Pancakes with a Duo of Purees.
Served with a Watercress Salad
And Lemon and Poppy seed Dressing.
Main Course
Herb Crusted Rack of Spring South Downs Lamb
With a Red Wine, Redcurrant and Rosemary Jus
Served with Glazed Turned Vegetables.
Dessert
Violet Soufflé with a Wild Blackberry Compote
Served with a Daisy Shortbread
And Crystallised Spring Flowers.

Welcome to John Donahie to our
club. We look forward to getting
to know you and your wife Jane
over the next few weeks.
John’s details:
79 Elm Grove South
Barnham PO22 0AS
john@donabie.com
01243 555550 / 07843 230534
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